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Lime-Sulphu- r Its Use as a
Fungicide and an Insecticide

-By-- Prof.

P. J. O'Gnrn, Pathologist. Written cspecinlly for tho Jlcdford
Mail Tribune.

(Copyright, 1011, by ifledford Priutinjr Coinrmny.)

ELEVENTH INSTALLMENT.

Fungus Diseases and Insect Posts
Which May lie Controlled by

LlineSulihur.
It hits only been a t'o v yonia since

the general prvtiee in mine iime-snlpY- ir

as an orchard firu'iy. wii

confiiU'd Solely to tho con "o' of ilie

Stv.i Joe scale. It uught ia biotcil

that before 1007, lini-- j sulphur could
bo termed, on ni'co'iir. of its lvatiiet-c- d

use, a "scalicidV Tho worl. done
by Prof. W. 1L Scott ,of the United1

States uepnrluiciv uf iijjrr'nlt'iie,
and Pro)'. A. H 0."ile, of the Ore-

gon Agricultural no' ..!, irnvc Pine-sulph-

it now and iiroturiii place
in tho control of fanyoiis nliint

and sucit men as Prnfo&ors
C. P. Gillette, and V. P. Tnylr of
tho Colorado Agi'icult.ival collcgo,
have extended its use materially ns
in insecticide, esnvmlly in the con
trol of cettnin pins I V".? nnnielv, iho
aphides. As was 'tiled i:i th
troductory portion of this bulletin,
lime-sulphu- r, or, at leat. oiuo ,

its various forms, vh'cn have Iiceni
explained, has taken, to a tcry groat
extent, the place of Bordeaux l.tixturei
as a fungicide. Of course, it nasi
its limitations, and it niiis; be used

'

with considerable caution as to not
to cause injury to deticat.3 foliage.
In the Rogue Hiver Valley, the mat-

ter of foliage injury need scarcely
concern us as our climatic conditions
are so favorable that apples and
pears have no summer fniuroiis di-

seases, such as scab of the fruit and
.leaves, """'-- . "VV

orehardists other districts on the
Pacific Coast, throughout var-
ious other districts of tho li'ni-tc- d

States, Canada, and other coun-
tries. We will not lo consider
the fungous diseases outside of
district which may be controlled with
lime-sulphu- r, since this bulletin i

ton exclusively for the fruit grow-
ers of the Rogue Hiver Valey.

Incest Pests Controlled by

The insect of the Rogue River
Valley controlled by lime-sulph- ur are
as follows:

San Jose Scale (Aspidiotus ..)

2. Wooly Apple Aphis (Schnizon-eur- a

lauigera.)
It. Green Applo Aphis (Aphis

pomi.)'
Peach Twig-bor- er or Peach

Moth (Anarsia lineatclla.)
f). Spider (Bryobia prnteitMi)
(5. Pear Leaf Blister Mite. (Eriop-liye- s

Spider tho Blistoi
Mite are not true insects. They are
near relatives of the insects and be-

long to the great class of Scorpions
llarvesliuen, Sudors, Mites and oth-

ers known as- the Arachnida.
Fungus Diseases Controlled by liliuc-- j

Sulphur.
fungoii" plant discuses of tin

Rogue liiver Valley controlled bv
there
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1. Apple
mull.)

2. Peach Leaf Curl (Exoasetts dc
forinniis.)

:. Peach Blicltl or Shot Hole
(Corvneuiu

4. Applo Anthracnoso (Oloeospor- -

ituu ninlicorticis.)

(Spaerothcea

beyerinckii.)

Peach Blight and tho Apple
Anthracnoso tire not so avdII con-

trolled by limo-snlph- ur as by Bor-

deaux mixture, and for valley,
where infection is considered serious
through lack of previous year's
spraying, lime-sulph- ur i never rcco-mende- d.

In the ciihe of Peach Blinh
where the fruit is liable to hcron.r
infected, it is to be understood
the self-boile- d lime-sulph- ur mixture
is the one recommended.

Since we consider, for valley,
lime-sulph- ur as a dormant spray to
be applied to the trees as late as
possible in the spring before the
buds begin to open, and at time

in- - w'su to "M'ly ' 1,s to l'oulrol no
Lonn nnst huf Kovurnl. it is advisable- - w f . - ... .. -

to use much stronger than has bee)1

customary. looking over nmnj
of the bulletins which give direction-fo- r

the use of limo-snlph- ur as an in-

secticide, tho (reatmenl or control o

the San .lose scale has been tho mail
The recommendations ns '

the time of application strong'
of mixture be used arc usually
variance with our needs in this val- -

j ley. For instance, for spring spray- -

ing our should bo lo control
not only tho Joso scale on tin
npplc, but also, in so far as possible
ii i.. i- - i.:.. ji.

leaf spots, bitter rot, and ,m "i "
ier diseases which arc tho bane of i tiiriMi; iiifiiin, in swiiiiii; ifimii
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should not only control Iho San .Tos

scale, but the Retl Spider nnd tin
Blister Mite; in the peaches, 'hesid"
tho San-Jos- e scale, we should con-

trol the Poach Loaf Curl and the
Peach Twig Borer or Peach Moth
We havo seen that by the additiot
of the iron sulphate to the lime sul
phur, we may also control tho apph
mildew. As a rule, tho San Jose scab
can bo controlled by a much weak"'
solution of lime sulphur than can thr
wooly aphis or green apple aphis
The same may be said as regards tin
control of tho peach twig borer, b
comparison with the San Jose scale
Tho proper procedure will be, there-
fore, to use a spray of sufficient den-
sity o control, in so fur as possible
the insect pests which nro tho hard-
en t to kill.

Tabic for Diluting Lime-Sulph- So-

lutions of Varying Density.
In the following table the dilutions

given for each degree Benumc are
such ns lo give a final density of
the diluted mixture of about l.fi de-

grees Benumc or 1.0.10 Specific Grav-
ity. This is in accordance with the
best practice throughout Iho country,
nnd while it may bo considered that
the solution as applied to the trees is
very strong, it is by no means so for
the aphides or even for very bad
scale infestation. If trees are dor-

mant or nro even just beginning lo
burst their buds, no mutter what tin

limo-snlph- ur and its compounds with variety, apple, pear or peach,
other mixtures are as follows; (nn be no injury.

TAlUiK KOJJ DILUTING CONCKNTliATKD MMK-SULPIIU- H SOLUTIONS

Rending

32

23

21

Amount of dilution.
Number m gallon, of water to one gallon of
linic-siilpli- solution. For Dormant Sptayuii..
1 gallon liiue-bulph- ur

1 gallon linie-stilph- ur

1 gallon lime-sulph- ur

1 gallon lime-sulph- ur

1 gallon limo-snlph- ur

1 gallon lime-sulph- ur

1 gallon limc-Milph- ur

1 gallon lime-sulph- ur

1 gallon linic-siilph- ur

3 gallon lime-sulph- ur

1 gallon liincsulphnr
1 gallon lime-sulph- ur

1 gallon lime-sulph- ur

1 gallon lime-sulph- ur

1 gallon lime-sulph- ur

1 trillion lime-sulph- ur

1 tfullon liine-siilph- ur

1 gallon lime-sulph- ur

1 gallon lime-sulph- ur

1 gallon liiiie-sulpht- tr

1 gallon liiilo-Milph- ur

3 gallon limc-Milph- ur

1 gallon liuie-Kiilph- ur

1 trallon limo-ulp!i- ur

1 gallon lime-sulph- ur

1 gallon lime-sulph- ur

1 trallou liino-sulph-

1 gallon lime-sulph- ur

1 trallon liine-ulph-

3 gullon lime-sulph- ur

1 gallon Uine-Milph- ur

1 gallon lbuo-u)pli- ur

1 gallon lime-sulph-

1 gallon Ihne-hulpb- ur

1 gallon Ume-kulph- ur

1 ynllou linie-ulph- ur

Mildew

1 LO gallons water
10.5 gallons water
10.1 gallons water

0.7 gallons water
0.3 gallons water
0.0 gallons water
8.0 gallons water
8.2 gallons witter
7.0 gallons water
7.5 galloiiH water
7.2 gallon, water
0.0 gallons water
0.5 galons water
0.2 gallons water
5.0 gallons water
5.0 gallons water
5.3 gallons water
4.0 gallons water
4.0 gallons water
4,3 gallons wator
4.1 gallons water
3.8 gallons water
3.5 gallons water
3.2 gallons, water
2.0 gallon water
2.0 gallons water

"2.4 gallons water
2.1 gallon? water
3.0 gallons water
3.0 gallons water
1.3 gallons water
3.1 galons water
0.0 gallons water
0.0 gallons water
0.4 galloni water
0.3 gallon water

TUi table-- U ooMtrut-te- for a .'.- - U Oriuty m culmnn 2 of the i..

liition of 4 degree. Hranm or it' by, 0.U30, the doeimsl ot the pi...
oquiviilont L030 SiMMfliV Oraxity.j and ubitractlnK on. It will be m-

Tho figures in the last eolumn. io-;t- ht the divWon b only been g

the number of gallon "f ried out to the wiit teolh ofa
of th eon- - nllon. In order In detena.n..water for each pallou

liine--ulph- i I.t.iii.- -l muulji-- r of iwll..i.-- . i unv ...nc.u .

'" '" ' ' W ' 1" 'l ' ""I.n .UM.tl.iLT H..' dr. iiimI -- ll. "I " ,M -
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spray tank, add one to the number
of gallons of water necessary to di- -
lule the concentrate, and divide the
capacity of the barrel or tank (in
gallons) by this number: Example, A
spray tank holds 200 gallons; tile
concentrated lime-sulphu- r- solution
tests 1)5 degrees Beatmio; how many
gallons of the concentrated solution
must be us'ed to make a tank of di-

luted lime-sulph- ur solution In the
table we find that a lime-sulph- ur

solution testing 115 degrees Boatune
should be diluted 1 to 0. Therefore.
J00 divided by 10 (I plus 0) equal
20, which equals the number of gal-
lons of eojicentrnk'd lime-sulph- ur

neecary to make a 200 gallon tank
of diluted lime-sulph- ur having a
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EDEN PRECINCT ITEMS.

J. W. Klncharl, who Is visiting his
fnther-ln-la- A. II. Houston, of West
Phoenix, wns in Medford Friday.

Mrs. E. O. Roiiho of Ashland, who
has been visiting her pnronta in North
Tnlent, returned to her homo at Ash

lnnd Friday.
A. Moor ot Phoenix was trading

In Medford Thursday.
S. G. Van Dyko, road supervisor,

has teams out on the road running
tho scraper, lovollng up tho road bo- -

tween Talent and Phoenix.
Mrs. Lloyd Colvor of Phoenix wns

visiting hor hlstor-ln-Ia- Mrs. A. S.

Furry, Friday.
Mrs. J. Martin of Phoenix was a

Medford shopper Friday.
Mrs. C. Carey and hor daughter,

Mrs. E. O. Reuse, went to Medford
Frldny.

Mrs. W. R. Coleman of Jackson-
ville is spending tho week-en- d at
Phoenix.

Jay Goddnrd of Palmor orchard
was In Phoenix Friday afternoon.

Tho neighbors In North Tnlent
wero shocked to hoar of tho sudden
death of .Mrs. S. F. McDonald Friday
afternoon. She was only ill a fow
days with grip, and complications.
Mr. nnd Mrs. McDonald havo been
residents of North Talent for 12

years, sho wns a limy ot many ob- -

tlmablo (nullities. Holoved by all
who knew her. She leaves an aged
husband and one son, James McDon-

ald, besides a host of frlondii.

7 rrr-r- rtrmf i

Bunch of Lots in
El Mar Addition

OOOOOOOO

Choicest Location South of City Reseavoir

Superb View of Valley
With Beautiful Oaks for Building Sites

At a Sacrifice if Sold Within a Few Days

EASY TERMS
oooooooo

FOR FULL PARTICULARS SEE

Geo. W. Cherry, Owner
Room 30, Jackson County Bank Building, Medford, Or.

,"
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MEDFORD THEATRE
Tuesday Feb'y 28th
A COMPLETE SCENIC PRODUCTION

ENTIRE ORIGINAL CAST

Silver Threads
BY MARTIN V. MERLE

With the Great Contra Tenor

RICHARD J. JOSE
A Story of New England Life of Today

Embracing the Songs of Old.
Mr. Jose will be remembered by his former connec-

tion with minstrels, the "Old IEonlestead,,
and vaudeville.

SKATS OX SALE tfMDAY, FEBRUARY 24TH.

"' " Ijh " " ' m

iHKi imB:fwr5B!l
BMW f ifwWKjj
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WATCHWORD.

in conven-

ience.
business personal intorests

possible, se-

curity rccolpt of a ac-

count, In distant
places, on desirable so

citrlty do a general banking bus-

iness on

Farmers & Fruit Growerjs Bank

Medford Iron WorKs
Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers nnd Machinery. Agonts in Oregon

FAIRBANKS, MORSE CO.

(.44.4'4ft4.4

PLUMBING
AND HOT WATER HEATING

Z All Work Guaranteed Reasonable 2
v ririrTMfrxT s? t17 $y ' jrri rivivJL

North St.. Medford Oro. Phone 303 2rtftfrrjr4''c
Uho finest
Sample Rooms
in tho

EAC1LK

109 Knt St.
Home Gb; 1'iic. 232

Hi

COUUTKSV 4VXD

'THE

this bank for commercial
Wo watch and safeguard

your and
every way give you tho

and checking
collect dobts for you
loan monoy

and
fair terms.

E. G.

of

So. for

J STEAM

Prices
t&vyJK, wsz.

rooms suite
also rooms with bath

Hotel Moore
Telephone In livery Room

RAU-MOH- R COMPANY
Proprietors.

EUROPEAN PLAN

jt,

Is

11 D

or en

Nothing Just as as the REXALL Remedies

PHARMACY,
Main

Single

Good

WEST SIDE PHARMACY
200 West Mnin Stroot

Phones: Home 43; Pao. 4011

Eagle Drug Co., Inc.
TIios. Bartholomew, Ph. C, General Mgr.

uoxiui nioroa Mctiioru. uro.

H. B. PATTERSON

The QUAKER NURSERYMAN

Everything in the Nursery Line

Seo the nice English Hollies. All kinds

of shade trees, shrubbery, roses (only

tho most perfect plants), and full lino

of pour, peach, applo, apricot, prunes,

etc., ate

MIIMI.I HIIIWlll

Office 116 Main Street

Office Phone 238 1 -R-es. Phone 2493
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